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meter on how much watcr we use m a 24-hour perlOd and fo「 Dcccmbcr wc purchascd a llttlc ovcr 5 ml喜l10n

gallcms ofwater, m January’it was 3.8皿mOn ga=ons’上2 mlllion gallons less water purchased. He feels we

werc Iosing that much becausc oflcaks He stlll plans on contmulng Changing mcters out. Matt changed 10-12

metcrs ln JamIary. Ralph and Bob leamcd to mSta11 mctcrs, tOO・ Flftccn d mOnth lS PrObably golng tO bc thc max

number insta=cd due to the department belng SO busy・ Thc t「cc at 509 S CllntOn lS Sti= waltmg tO bc cut dowTl.

Chris would llke the vl11agc to pay halfofthc stump gmdmg Only sincc l白S Partia=y on vi11agc property. Wc

can rcpal「山e s宣dcwalk fo1lowmg the tr∞ rCmOVa工“′h-Ch thc rcsidcnt lS rCSPOnSlble for.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

No report pcr se Debbyhas discussed wjth Josh as f証asALS She told hlm We chould tcchnlCally put lhlS On

hold till we see what lS gOlng tO happcn wl血thc ambulancc scrvICe He has done a lot ofresearch and she is

curlOuS aS tO how皿e 、「i=agc would bc supportive ifthey fomcd an ambulancc dlStrlCt. It would have to be in a

rcfercndum. Irlt becamc an ambulancc distnct, lt WOuld bc a fu=-timc sc「vicc It would bc on a scparatc taxmg

bond.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES OFTHE WHOLE

STREETS AND ALLEYS

Thc guys from PubllC Works ha、「e bcen patchmg POthoics on ¥′111age strccts

FINANCE AND AUD暮T

Motion was made by Trustee Ncwbold, SCCOnded by Truslec Fedcr 10 aPPrOVC bllls A vote to approve bl=s was

answcrcd ayc by a= trustccs prescnt.

WÅTER AND SEWER

Mayor cxplalnCd that WC COuld pu「chasc watcr metcrs out of capital cqulPmCnt O「 fulanCC 500-600 water melcrs

and finance them at 6 2% or so, PaymCntS WOuld bc $ 1800-1900 a month, SO WC are nOt bankruptlng OurSCIヽ′CS

hcrc MotlOn WaS madc by T「ustcc N恥′boid to purchasc 30 watcr mcters out ofcapital, SeCOndcd by Tl|uStee

Kcams A votc WaS anSWCrCd ayc by all mcmbc「s prcscm. Mot10n WaS madc by Trustce Ncwbold to pay for the

large water mete=nSta=ed at the tr劃Icr court for $上674. I 9, SCCOndcd by TnlStCC Keams A votc was answcrcd

ayc by all mcmbcrs prcsent.

PERSONNEL

Noreport.

PUBLIC PROPERTY AND PARKS



PU岬
No「eport・

MARINA

No「cpo巾.

REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES

Nothmg tO rePOrt.

COMMUNIC岬
Wc havc an ordmanCe tO increasc the Watcr and Sewcr fecs by 8%. MollOn WaS made by Trustce Ncwbold to

accept the Water and Scwer ra↓c, SeCOndcd by T…stCC PolltSCh DiscussIOn On how this increase w川affect thc

‘ypICal b11l amo皿t, eSPeClaIly for thosc on a fixcd incomc Thc avcragc incrcasc would cqua=7 a day・ An amual

rcvleW IS SuggeSted to evaluate fu重lhc「 mCrCaSCS in thc hJture. Ro丁l ca皿vote was taken. Thosc votmg nO WerC

Trustccs Fcdcr and Kcams. Those `′Otmg yCS Were Trustces Ncwbold, Poljtsch. Tうc brcaker was by Mayo「, Who

VOted aye. OrdmanCC PaSSCS.

Resolution 2023. whlCh mcmonallZCS WC arC nOt gOlng tO aPPly for the 2024 Commumty Dcvelopment BIock

GIant Tl.uStee Newbold made a motlOn tO nOt aPPly for thc 2024 CDBG, SeeOndcd by Trustcc Kcams. Ro= ca11

vote was taken. Those votlng yCS WCrC Trustccs Fcdcr, Kcams, Ncwbold, PolltSCh MotlOn CarrlCS・

Rcsolution 2023, Reヽ「ised AppropnatlOn OrdlnanCC,川WhlCh thc ordimnce we passed m thc first quarter ofthe

fiscal year, mCreaSCS the approprlatlOn SO “′e Can SPend and noI cxcccd ollr aPPrOPrlatlOnS. DISCusSIOn about whcn

皿c scttlement ovcr thc Marlna lS duc to bc paid・ T…StCC Ncwbold statcd that somc ofthc Fldcllty a∞OuntS W111

haヽ′e tO bc liquldatcd, thcn fumelcd lntO the gcneral fund and then the monlCS W111 bc pald out MotlOn tO aPPrOVC

the appropriation changcs made by Trustec Ncwbold, SCCOndcd by Trustcc Keams. DISCuSSIOn regarding ccrta-n

revIS10nS. Roll ca11 votc was takcn Thos。 `′Otlng yCS WCrC I、mstccs rcdcr, Kcams, Ncwbold and PolltSCh MollOn

paSSeS・

CURRENT UNFINISHED BUS萱NESS

Dcbby dlSCuSSed thc campgro皿ds and a campcr dcslrmg SOmC aCllVllleS ln regard 10 thc solar ccllPSe. Somcone

SuggCStCd a maglClan Who can put on a show. Dcbb)′ has bccn workmg With Rovc岬ass so Paula can gct the

updated financia=nformatlOn SO the clectromC flmd transfors fr)「 PaymCntS Can be directed to the correct account

and to remove Amy OhlendorfoITthc accounしWe a「c; ln llnC Wlth thc cclipsc and Debby askcd lfanyone was

intcrestcd in domg SOmethmg in the vlllage to mark the evc11t, lnCludmg aSkmg thc Ioca圧cstaurants lfthey want

to run ∞=psc spcclals. Debby suggested uslng thc “roboca=l’method to remind people about the cemetery cIcan

up day, WhlCh will bcAprl=、i, 2024 Thc call could go out Ma「ch 15川so rcsidcnts Wl= be a“′are that皿e

arrangements and such wi= bc pickcd up言n accordancc with the ordlnanCe.

MOTION TO ADJOURN

Motion was made to a句oum thc mcctlng @ 7:34 p m, by T「ustcc Polllsch, SceOnded by Trustee Newbold. A votc

WaS anSWCred aye by a= membc「s prescnt.

Joc Behnken, Presldent

Paula Allard、 Vlllagc CIcrk/Co11ector


